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red to я £w rating in counties. and to a £;# holding the Nottingham was fallen in with by another' sien- flame hursts fort*-. The f re of |K>7, whirl, destroy,
in towns. Whenever the hill went into 'committee mer, and towed into the Mersey. ed the larger portion of the Commercial purr <-f the
it was his intention to inke the aanse of the honse 11 The opinion on board the Nottingham waa. that city, mined some persons and impoverished
on these, the two clauses which contained the lead- the Governor Fenner's helm, instead of being put Credit was iti some measure re
ing principles of the measure. (Hear, hear ) He to starboard as it ought to have been, must have almost repaired, and 
had formerly stated that the course which he should been put to port, for, if she had l*»en put to star- shine on ns. when 
pursue in regard to hie own bill would depend upon board, the ship would have cleared the steamer, 
the course adopted in respect of the bill of the go- The passengers were all below in their berths ' vug 
vernment. and he gave the noble lord full credit when the collision between the ship and the steamer but casting a shadow ox 
for hia ingenuity in proposing so long a postpone- took place. The shock caused by it would, of course I season, which from the pros pec 
ment. rouse even those who might then have been nelcep. fairs in the L nitod Stales, as v.„„ „„ .....

a Mlirn Ьяч been made to the House of f'om- No doubt »hey wonld make a rush towards the deck; selves, needs no additional gloom.•“îrSTSeSMÜjBfЙГіЯМІ S^rS&ÏSi'S?Ж~5 ЯЯ»SSSa&tfÜb
which it snnenrs that the excess of exoendi minutes, that very few. if any, could have succeed- alter block was swept away, notone single life wasimrstar'income ,monoid in 1897 to »d in reochin, ,l ; Ihnl in .11 prnjmbility mmn M; *”*■**/**>. **Д*^^*

,П ІЯЧЯ m £34f»228 in fffWio anrl in of them perished m their berths. The mate, we only, four human beings met with sudden death
■ftiji ft'/«<>70 mtkinz a totilofiH 107 780 understand, had been married a few days only be- The lamentable fate of dies# persons, and ol our 
1840 m , making n «til ol Xl.W7.78l>. ш ||w ei|i „„ ш voya,e . ,h„ „.[„mod c„„.,n Mr. ffe.rwwo.TH ,» palfeola,.

appoint Robert |,ad given her a berth with her husband in ihe ca- | impart- to this event a sadness which was not felt
r-*|- to be Serjeant Surgeon iti (>rdmnry to vVhcft the fate of the ship became inevitable, where the lose of wealth only was involved В у

her Majesty, in the room of an Літу P. Cooper, he attempted to rim aft to rescue his wife Time industry, property can № regained, and the poor 
Baronet, deceased. failed him ; the instinct of self preservation became become rich, but life can never return.

Frusçr..—The vote on the secret service money strong : he sprang up the shrouds, and reached the ! Experience it has been said, is the best of leech- 
I was taken on Saturday evening in the Cham- steamer, as we have already stated, by jumping ! er< ; but the Magistrates of St /ohn disregard and 

her of Deputies, with a large majority in favour from the foreyard-arm. ! despise her instruction. There is no more preeau-
ministers. the numbers being 235 against I4f>. T The Nottingham which now lies on the east side lion against—there is fio more discipline or orgamz- 
discjnwion was marked with all the intrigue whi of the Clarence Hock, was yesterday visited by \ ation displayed at fires since the fire of |>37. than
characterises French parliamentary debates, but thousands of curious spectators. Her starboard there was before it, although, exclusive of this and 
there was only ofle incident in it which demands at- j side is a complete wreck : even the houses on the ’lie fife of 1833. there have been -eighteen or twenty 
fohtion ont of Franco, Some of the opposition | deck adjoining are shivered in (Pigments. The dead j houses burnt »ince that time. But at every sue 
members, having received a hint that negotiations 1 ,mimais, cows and sheep, covered the deck, arm# j needing conflagration there is more confusion and 
are now going on for the restoration of France to presented a shocking sight, most of them having fess order, more noise and less work than ever,—
her aeenstnmed position in the great F.uropean been disembowelled by the concussion which caus- while there is no authority (or no one who will use
council, endeavored to force the minister of fore- cd their death if) to compel the labours of the hundreds who stand
ign niTnire «>,.. «то ttM mm. « "ЛЙ2: v*
M- Guizot, however, refused to give the slightest a. й - . _ ...... , of the scene. The following simple fact itself i
information, and resolutely declared that he would ‘ ir R Wished to ask the noble lord «hatthe .q10w ,|ia( orir authorities Ao not provide for these 
not say one word until the proper time for explana- ,е1я<1оМ Wllh government „СеіДет, ; fn th0 rfensely populated districts of

arrived. Various inferences have been drawn 1 '* , a,M of America were m regard t • pgrththd, York Point, and Lower Cove, no proper
of door, from llm ministerial silcrnc, hnl among rlrormw rclati-re w for. *»rlM»wrn »»r,,l,rv „1,,,* „ill,or I,y «.«limon, or

well informed people it is considered an indication He did riot wish, of course, .n provoke drscri-smii mcans : by reason of which few person» from
of a failure in the existing negotiation. The post- ?т i° Г. Ргг,па,пГ,!'У \nr mMtnatimi. A report |hnsf. (porters were present, and there were several
tion of France is so delicate at this moment tint it , a • ,<,р" "У twn Commi-stoners vVh«ywere unconsciously sleeping while their tirtalA
probable M. Gniz-Ot would have been too happy, who had beer, appointed by the governmemof tins wM fome#. ш
justified by his hopes of success, to have said a few ?”nn4y ,0. mio the subject relative to (he 'ГЬо rale of premium for insurance has been so ’
words satisfactory to the house and to the country. boundary line between the state of Maine and the ve,y ,jnc„ р|ГРя hnv« been so frequent. that

Paris papers of the 1st inst. All home province of Now Brunswick, and he wished to rnfiny pef9(,m p,ftf,.rr,.,| risk,r.g their property, 
questions appear, Ibr (he moment, in a fair way of know whether, since that time, any steps had been while (hey consoled themselves with a very hath? ,I 
settlement. The ministry has majorities in both fa , 1,1 j'!îCf!ri, ,y ! ,e 8,,VAr,,mcl'lt °r die f oiled though false supposition, that • we were now better 
houses of parliament, and it hopes by means of the ,?]•!•!? , ІЯ" і^вГЯЮвт to put an end to рглpared for, and able to extinguish fires. ' A suy
pending négociations at London, to strengthen mn- | matjong titiea ed question ply Af water we indeed have, for which (he city
lerially its pnvition. It is now said that Count Molo . у«еоог,1 і almerston said the Brrtish government m,ie|,|ed to the Water Company, bill indcpemlgl,: 
and Baron Mourner have given up their opposition fil'd ^«tyear proposed to the government of,the | у 0f „ц wooden houses are expo sed
to the fortifications bill. Financial matters are the VmtedHtates a Atniight of я Contention forjhe set- >1fne danger (hat they ever have been 
sole remaining subjects of alarm, and on (hew a tlemenf of the houndarv uneahon. another draught w,II he Ihe case until vigilant and 
great deal of uncertainty prevails. havmg been proposed the year previous. That „.pereede thok^dLonr
8 On Monday, in the Chamber of Peers. Marshal іп™Ш п,і6 и"е,й*
доні', presented a hill for the levy of 80,000 men. " eo,,n,cr draught was returned, over slumbering at their posts,
and for increasing (he length of service from seven Г,|“ K?eîî!?î/Ï 7'1, ,ІО< П"Г° t ,e This is the second time we have suffered severely
to eight years. This law has already been adopted co,,nter-draught, but they ast year made n prnpn іл ,mr establishment by Ihe calamily of fire, hat ip • 
by the Chamber of Deputies g! lVr° 80fVPirr,f,ne,,, .оГ . V' ІтИ/Ч ^ Імі btany valitoWfl ПіІІЙГХц .

Pas,s, March l.-The Mnniinn of the 1„ »f «^refore hop, out patron, will jot be

i„ bo pro-onllmbe cnmmiitoe o„ ihe f„hlflc.l,n„. ”;і,і",'ІІ„'1";о,І«пГ'Тіе"«,і,'поі pri'i'i.rejto'ëntof Ю'ітп? Kd" П°" C"me ГМ"а"1 

YeMord», m woAm.li «еге етр eyed in pre- f,opo„ .„bj,,,. The ,urve. In whirl, Ihe The feliou і 
penng Ibe grinind of llie fortreni efAlfiirt. Not <t,r ,i,hl hen. genllemnn lind alluded win lotnlly jade- (he Conner 
tram Ihnl .pot, m Ihe Camp af Uiarenlon „re J.. ,ДС ’ ïwrin iî,
ІЯЛІ iafiinlry «ho are lo be employed or, Ihe aalno ніг II Peel «а», (bee, lo „ndcr.laail dial Ihe L ea :
wor*t81 commission which had been sent from this country

oternvcTivi: гиіГ-т-я OF , UPC 
«a» lu,au,I by (be report whii li I,ad been h » SHI] etltcine relfal we have la ahl/'mincn 

lliacle. lie «,« In irnrlenitoMil dial (laте hail I,era ll'»1 £""" «Л»Ш І«Є ГМЦММ 1 |',°lrur
un jriitil proeuidinss between tlnrWd gfiverumenis dte rife, which lins laid in waste eight nhe# ‘ 1 
—im cmiwrt—and. in point nf fuel, that nil the "U the east side of Prince William street, «иЖ» 
тепяіігем which lind been proposed by either go- ral Buildings in (he renr : and. melsiieliolyl ’«.(«■ 
vcrinmiHi hud been re"eipromily rt«jeeied. late, has resulted Iff tint b*i (if sevcfal Ііу'-чг- *»<»-

I ween olie atul two o'clock, on Wedtoesthgv morning 
flames were iliscovercd bursting from a p’Ullding. in 
renr of the ■' Victoria House,” in Prit* ce-у ulinni 
sired; and so great was the heiflWnw °' |*lf! ^г,‘- 
when first observed, that tidtwHhstahd'C'6 die m >#• 
strenuous exertions of the Fire Compntillee' dn- f.'i- 
lizetis generally, and the Military, tvlm 'Vorf! ya'ly 
nn the spot, the flames soon extended tr11 ”w Btures 
froniingdh Prinee-Willintn street, het^ee» vlmreh 
and Princess streets, were consumed. * follow-

arc the particulars of the building® destroyed,
h the names of the owners, осспраЇ,,е- *c : 

building known ns the '• Vitilhria'nWNk'L 
owned by Duncan Robertson, F,sq. and occupied 
by Mr Will. Uoherlv. jus.- -Uv’ ,p*vi -w n
dry goods store, and ihe tipper І, ,.,.,', 
anil dwelling apartments. y

The large building adjoining, wwitéd lyr Mr. L.
II beVeber, tmd occupied by Itihi and fly. Fran
cis CollilH. ns StdTeS ntlil Wnre-rotftnS.

'I'hn Iniililing Sdjjiining, mvned by Mr. Dovirl 
M'Millan.'llw Tower part of Which wg* occupied by 
him ns tlrt* Phn ttlx Hook and Stationery Were 
lioum. llindi-ry. Ac. ; the second flat as offices, one 
of which wee occupied as e counting room hr llui 
Mon Wiir. Ulack. and the othe rs by J. W. Boyd.
S. J. Fcmil, ami W. U. M. BilHls. F.sqM Atlm 
nies : the lllird lint as n printing office._ by Messrs.
!.. W. Durant A Co. publishers of the • Chronicfi.'

'I’he building, (adjoining tlw Victoria House to 
the northward) owned by Mr. F,. L. Tliornc ; the 
lower flat occupied by Mr. Thorne, ns a store, mid 
by Mr. James Howard. Merchant Tailor, n- a front 
shop; the second fl.it by Janine Kirk. F.sq. Mer
chant. os on office, and by Duncan Robertson 
Altorney ; and the third flat by Mr. D. A. Cnmc- 

i, publisher! Ш M I
The htiihling adjoining, owned by Mr. James 

Dunn, and known as the “Albert lloose’’—Ihe J
lower pert occupied by Mr A. II. Buxton, dealer 1 
in china, earthenware, Ac. ; the second flat by Wm. I 
Jack.'John 11. tlrav. and J J Kaye. F.sqnires. At- r 
tormrs. as offices, and the third flat and hack build- 1 
mg ns dwelling apartments, by Mr. <»rifliths. tide- w- I

ipiate for the preservation of the F m pi re in a stnte 
of peace. Thé Native army most bo increased to 
a great extent, for tlioirgh F.oropeans are essential 
to the safety of the country, there are numerous sta
tions and endless duties for which the Sipahee regi
ments arc best adapted. The Duke of Wellington 
it is well known, once recommended the employ
ment of at least 30,000 F.oropeans m Tndia, at a 
time when our territories were not extended as 
they now are. <fhe Duke would now recommend, 
or we much mistake, at least 40.000 F.oropeans, and 

extensive augmentation of the Native forces. 
__ as the Native Courts of India see 6* rob

bing one station of it-# troops to protect another— 
seeing corps split into parts and eking out the duties 
by neglecting important posts, that a show of force 
may he made—so long, we assert, will the Nativé 
Princes keep op agitation against onr role, and ren
der ns finable to rirry Ont projects of improvement 
for the joint benefit of India and Great Brifam — 
Her Majesty's regiments are severe sufferers rmder 
tins system. They cannot he relieved—the pres
sing necessity for their services precludes justice. 
The fith Font is still serving part in India and part 

been on Foreign Service 
doubt that any regi

ment can hespared dmilW the present year, even 
after the arrival of the oOth and 22nd at Bengal and 
Bombay.—Nmol and Military Gazette,

The United .States will continne to pester and 
plunder os until New-Ymrk is bnrnt an A M 
rrihilatedf. The news brought by the packets yes
terday is conclusive on this point.—/Arerpoal Mail.

'hey have thus wantonly squandered, that it was for 
Ih» fiiMf interests of the Colony. ' that they gave Sir 
John Harvey Fifteen /fundred pounds sterling on his 

Fite Hundred pounds additional annual 
ing his sojourn in the Province, and the 

extra one thousand pounds for Provincial Contingen
cies !!! If to all these extravagant sums, be added 
the enormons charges, paid also out of the people's 
money, annually, for certain items of expenoee on 
Government House. I think the inhabitants of New 
Brunswick will rot
the phantpm of the " Blessings of Responsible 
rernment." How delightful ihe sound, New-Вґппя 

only Fifty Thousand Pounds in Debt, with 
an increased taxation. ,

HONF.9TY.

General, he isHis F.xcellency the Governor 
informed that the sum of Five Thousand pounds 
has been granted by the ЯресіаІ Council of Lower 
Canada, upon his Lordship’s suggestion, for the 
nrovement of the Post Route between the Saint 
l^wronce and tiro Little Falla of the Wadawa.ka
R'*"- , {. »:

-j|fanJ'ty, 15f/i mar eh.
f Resolved. That there be granted to his Fxcellen- 
Cy the Lieut. Governor or <.ommander-m-Chiet, a 
sum not exceeding to defray the expense
which may be і no"'*** 111 "ending two prisoners 
(whose senten-'' ' °f death have been commuted to 
transporta»' "0 f°r me) to F.ngland, to be transported 
/rom r’"'ire lo ,omo Penal Colony.

i/vt his F.xcellency the Lieutenant Governor 
/•ommauder-in-Chief, a sum not exceeding £

re Land nt Woodstock whereon to erect

by six families : tint 
fipyitMit tailor) arid 
and the other five V#У 1 

ro .

; !

impovermtieo many.
■

a ! roost repaired, and prosperity appeared again 
shine on 04, when in August, 18317, the remain 
and opposite part of the commercial mart was r, 

ed. And now another, les# in extent than eithe 
a shadow over the commencement o

і of commercial afi- 
well as »mong#l our-

dc part lire, 
income dur

Cepe, perish-- d n ihol 
coped with diffic-tlty, 
niglit clothe* on 
dniiht, lost h«*r !: 
children from mu 

w. C. *r

Z

Mr end lior e!d< 
Ffght amorig tlie гі.пц 

All III- I nildmssd 
new, having he- n <-r< 
a parr of th< gr.'ft Or# 
of the 14ih of that md

« cirpnri!* it IV<
among whom ar ih# 
Peter-. Vfalcohr. |),„ 
Coflms. arid Vf'M 
Ihe '(Hiséretr and tb 
shank A- Walker woi
Ч'іГеИ were rfe.rroy. (j

I rf the City o

PryvideПсе, the pr s 
fr»ay, on Hie pré 
tl'ff to the plentiful 81 
Mined fro

COnld do on 
COWded by #f,.. Vfifiter 
those from Curl 
out. as ffie fir,. ,i

in have reason siifiic.icnt to Cn
Go- ery

fSo s
Yours. A-C

ЇНВ ОНКОЯГХОМ.
saint John, march ге, is4i

to proent 
Barracks

To his F.xeellencyflho Lient. Governor or Com- 
mandor-in-Chicf, the sum of £73 Ine. to provide for 
expenses incurred and services performed in the 
investigation of the horning of the Church Oft Grand 
Martian ; the same to bo paid to the bon. Wm. B. 
Kimiear, (lueen’s Couneel.

To his Fxcellcncy fho Lientcnnnt fîovernor or 
Commar«der-in Chief, a sttrn not exceeding £75 to 
procure eight hundred copie# of *• Dunn's Normal 
School Manda!.

To his Excellency 
Commnnder-in-Chicf, 
applied to the payment of 310 Great Coats issued 
from the Ordnance Store for the use of the Embo
died Militia in March, 1839.

The Gueen has been pleased to

DZ/'The- Chronicle Office is removed, in conse 
quence of the late Fire, to the store of N. Merritt 
Esquire, in Water etreol, ovet the etore of Messrs IIin Arabia, thongh 

since #921. We cannot but
The steamer Caledonia, arrived at Halifax on 

Thursday the 18th mst., in I f days from I.ivcrp 
with London dates to the 3rd and Liverpool to the 
4th instant. Various interesting items from the la
test F.uropean papers will.be found in Onr columns 
The winter throughout Europe has been urn 
severe, and very many persons have been 
to death.

The steamship flritish (luren wa4 to leave Ports
mouth for New-York on the ffith inst. The Great 
Western would not resume her voyages anti! Satur 
Any (be 3rd of April.

' LfvenroOT.
Rachels

of these splendid steam packets,—intended for car
rying the mails between Great Britain and the West 
India Islands, was lannehed at Greenock, on Thurs
day last, from the building yard of Messrs. Duncan 
A Co. Slio was named the Clyde, is of 1GOO tons 
burthen, will have engines of commensurate horse 
power, and is the largest vessel over launched nt 
Greenock. The Clyde is built upon a beautiful 
model, and, it is understood, will not be second in 
any respect to Iho fleet of magnificent etemn-ships 
which now bridge the Atlantic. Her engines, made 
by Cnird A Co. are now lying ready o„ the East 
India tinny; and everything is in such n state of 
forwardness, that the ship may, if wished, be ready 
for sea in two months from this time. Seven other 
vessels, of the same tonnage and build, and destined 
for (he same trade, are now building by Clyde 
tractors-viz. four nt Greenock, one at Port-tiles 
gow. one at Dumbarton, and one nt Isiith, making 
eight in all. All of theta are being brought rapidly 
towards Completion.

Тик Nantit Amf.hicax Maim.—'The Post-office 
authorities have issued n notice slating that letters 
from Novii-gcotin, New Brunswick and Prince Ed
ward's Wind, will in future be charged at (ho role 
of Is. 2d. the half ounce weight being (lie usual 
par l;et rate of Is. 2d. for inland colonial postage.
1-fitters for Halifax, Nova Scotia, will, however, be 
charged only Is. the hnlf uunce, ns Ihe packet deli
vers her untile at that port, and therefore no inland 
postage tided he charged. All letters intended fur 
the abovo-metilimied places, if addressed “ tin llos ,, .
ton,” will also ho charged only Is fur each hall l"1 -Ür ,<m' fr,cm|* a.. . . ,, . . . .
(Ul„cc o / nan ,|le information on which the noble lord had pro-

„ , ceeded was inadequate, for they Into over tttld over
. J-VJ/i l'TM AVUmW ,r«--We «h* again declared that it was so meagre and inconel»- 
derstand that M-ljOT-Cet.era R.r Netl Douglass, K ,ivo ns to he wholly insufficient fa, the fuumhtimi 

’"irlji"» aeeatiled, lltaetmr „Г a fnéaauro ... ,a,l ami imhnrlnlit a. that avliich 
innnrl олтГпЮІ In Ho,a Scot,a and N„«, Umar I,a,I been hrmight fdMird-(rheeNI-net (hat tlmy 
«tck. Sir Ned let) Murry line «coir for London, did not think that tiro іііГііПтіІіт. which hn,l heen 
to така Iho rteceaeary arrange ment. Virth Гот*,, laid ШШ» tliarn, call In it. very meafrem,«. Ion- 

FaiI L'JïR.—Ait exiehsivo failure was announced tied directly to negative the proposal of Ihe noble 
on Monday nt Liverpool. The liabilities of the lord, and to sanction the Coursa which lie and those 
Іншеє, which was engaged In the drysaltery and nrotmtl him had pursued ; but Ibis was wlmt asti 
turpentine distilling business, are variously stated at nished bis hint, friends and himself—-dial oti a atilt- 
£70,000 and 80,000. t'pwnrds of £40,000 are j'-'Otnf tills Immense importance, mid Iti regard to 
owing to different houses in Liverpool.— Times. which the lioblu lord called for the gr

Tho gtieert lins been plensod to appoint Robert deration, the greatest dellberalioM. and the greatest 
Keate, Esq. to be Serjeant-Surgeon In Ordinary to Cnl,,ioM- 1,1 ,hu vor.v conimencemeht of the session, 
her Majesty, in the room of Sir Astley I'aston Ooti- n,l<* nM7 (toiiee was either given or hinted,
per. Bari., deceased. the govermuent should have ventured to submit to

The Iront, Ctl.aceuon «■«» lllddciily „Hacked ">в K”»"» a detailed ntnpo.„l involving ««cl. 1...

Several unite jnltrnala have ammnneed that II.., ,ilne, H,,' ...... . ford tliould come down nnd Mil
ffij iTT •"k’fWIni aloto whiol, Ilioin that till the ittliintrollolt which Ihe govern

і "w.? ,"l,° '""«Ihe!» torBw 1 .......ewed «„. „о,  ............ ,h to wnrtait thol,
«•ЇЇ №ЛІ"ігГ°: --'J'l,0™” 11 T'I'e '«■ eecdlng n.rthar with the bill! 

î" H h.t' Sir ■ '.'"I11 Р“ГІ>,ЯІ Ара- Lord J. U..H.0II we. tmdor.lood tn any. " Not all
Icy Heine, Іонію 8th l„»t had keen leaned. ц,е іпПігшаІіт, which the governeieht poaacaaea."

IiKvrits—11 Im Earl of Rosie, and the Dowogcr Lord Stanley—Not all the iitformntiun which the 
\ tscmititess Barrington. government possesses ! 1 cannot believe en. I will

Mnbste ur Gommons, Monday, March lit. assume that the government, on giving information 
Lord John Russel, in reply id a question from to the house, gave all that they possessed. (Liud 

Sir A. Graham, said that a pension had been grunt- dieen.) If they have not given all. they have de
ed to Lieutenant M Cormack. lor wounds received htded nnd deceived tho hotuein calling upon par 
in (tie capture of the Caroline. He was not aware limitent to sanction n measure of this vast im 
of the fact When ashed the question un a fin liter «псе on evidence Hot only confessedly mengrn 
evening by Sir S. Inglis. imperfect; hut confessedly more meagre and imper-

Тик Lark Tnm. t„t |:*„ Гасі—ІГI am h, credit the tmhle l„rd-ll„m it might
— (Vrum a Ciirrealiondeltl.)—Such wee the dmtht- lm,e bfeHr lTi»ni»lidou*heeh ) tie Would .a- 
fill cltnreclel of tile laalte ol the late trial in ,l„. Imwvver. timt tllc govermtumt had m, more
Мінне „I Linda, eiileilallled bv the Kill of Card!- l!llor"!‘111011 « |«oduoo. and he would then 
gall nnd Ida legal ,,d. iacrv, that Ida Urd.hin In the 1 “Id'oi'gl' ‘І‘1‘‘1Г‘,,ЬІ<*.іо“1 mlhed оГмпітп con 
even of being found guilty of felony, and to ore. « dchtlmo, and dellheralloti yet It did oppenr In him 
vent, hi that caae. the « hole of hi. риіНеМу Irolne i.1™ '""Ç1" 0 ,a,li',e™ f"r li” «"’ """"«U " ™
fur,.lied to Ihe crown........ rilled, an in,. „„oLr, re '"'l'""1 '*, * ‘"Г1’ * 111,11"™'
a heed ,,r gill, aligning over the whole of hi, vain-' a"'1.", call for the ao№or „ pari,ament on ItM'or- 
able posaeasiona to Viecoont Cnrz.no, the eldest son ll>ation which tlmy now told the Imnae waa utterly 
of fell Howe, the latter nobleman having married -"andief-ht S'V'le "* **"cl IV
a aiatcr „Г Lord Cardigan III. a,a tod thaUhe",,| '„to winch had boob given in It, lavonr. (t.rea! 

naca of this tranifer of property, arising I',*,, e,h"rt.l"« "і"" «" elpeet
upon .................  nnd the eltnrmnoa alamo do- l!,al.ll,e иоЬ,в. I,,,nl l,atm* •1,l"‘,llad. ""d havmg m-

tiee, amonoted tb opwerd* of C 1(1110,1 lathe 1 “d’d contended ns strongly aa he bnnael! or any 
deed ia stated lo have been con,lied in due form the '!ll,BI' 1'."" .m".n,l,cr an,11. ™e greatnew ol
aOhlc etpettaoa Will HOW have to he again incorred the evils which eklihid to the system ol registration 
,„ effect a te-tra,later of the property nom Viaconnt —11101'"6 acknowledged tiro eyianmcc ol a «III 
Cnrv.oii to hi. Lordship. Should the Maternent of Src"<er r,il*« norertninty ol the law, and Imv- 
nnr informant regarding the stamp dutiee pavahlc ,njt a.aene.1 even a still greater evd. If thal were 
lo liovernment be correct they will not only'moat Çe*iblei In the tealncllon ol the fnmehiae—cm., 
ample detVay all the etpeiisea incurred by the conn- al1 ",mEa. and bearing III nmol thal the
try in' fining up Iho llotw of Unto, ,Vc , hut leave "°ЬІ1 H had l,ad, 11,0 ”f. *•"*«• to ma
a Very handsome surplus.— îïmes. tore ,„ plana, and to coll.ult hia colleague,, amt

I'.»» ме, that he hid, at last, brought forward n mcasitrohholdL or.lil їй!і *i?|5L^îîl!2hü,*-i!île which had received the sanction of thé cabinet, he

йЕїягйдивг її. ata сійгл*аіг6 jmi c tat Uodingtnn. .Vlderhnry.and Bloxham, in Oxford ^h^'honm.r.ihle ,-culemih, the secretary at war. 
ehtro. end also in Ay nho and v ihhermi), in North 1)e„n to bo the very essence of the bill.—
amptnhehme. His deeoendant. Sir Robert Bntde- cheenng.) lie must not however, permit
;v l! Kmthi, was an emmem towyx-r m the time of ihe nob|e lord to notice statement# which might 
Непгл-X 11 . and. ». the oflhal monarch # hi|te been made on hia (Lord Stm.ley'a ) side of
аг-£П« h lhe ,оГ the hot. «сіп the course of the late debatr, without
Hmg * Ueorh lie waa afterwarda removed to the ,>,imt„ur out the broad distinction which cxnted be

йймьа рдглЕЬ n ;:r йгї№:йЖ5г.itrz
in l„ccvtelvhire, and. in нам. be w, - - ;Ï71,,L',rh., „ Ь о h-том ИІ,boom
,>f Cardigan. Il,, tonlah.p «., , згеаі ЯІГ» ЬіКоГіп î? WW tond «

ttffl-Т^ЇПиЯ w лпЛ ,n ** bm* no 5nch adtt,*w,rtn
acynot rotfcroda long wn made, and no soch a.hms-.on wtmM be
«LltÜTrv.. lit KSL’Vr. either hv hinwdf or those *,.h whom he had
waa bora Oct- 16, 1797. Ile «• the . #оог to ict. (Und r*e«j.) He laid #*Ье

the very Ьлма upon which the hill we* found 
ded al.ogether from the operation of that 
£10 ргобі, which ww the

ho W.it 
: ind I

all thé in 
rliamenta Hook

iho occ.Ihe Lienfonant Governor or 
the sum of £27 18* ■MM in

Mually

thermometer somewh
it vvoulrl have h tien h
Bto incxhauslfhlV'

HOUSE OF COMMONS—Mi*<MV Ï.
Hit. AfttrtUtntg took tho ontli* arid his seat for 

King’s County.
Lord J. /ігмяоЯ, in 

J. Graham,
Lieutenant

House of Assembly. Fredericton March IS 
On motion of Mr. L. A. Wilmot.
Whereas this House has learned with deep re- 

ret that our esteemed Lieutenant Governor has 
ecn recalled by Her .Majesty from the Govern- 

Oient of this Province: And whereas His Excel 
lency'e Administration of this Government has been 
characterized by a sound nnd liberal policy, nnd has 
given universal satisfaction to the Comrtitnency df 
this Province : And whereas this f louse is of opi- 

thnt to the prudent nnd judicious course par- 
і oy IIis Excellency during (he excitement on 

tho Frontier, in (ho years 1838 and 1839, may bo nt 
trihuled, under Divine Providence, the pacific ter
mination of the then existing difficulties, which 
threatened to involve our Nation in a calamitous 
end expensive war with the United States: And 
whereas this House is of opinion, that a substantial 

imonial should he presented to His Excellency, 
ken of the high estimation in which His valua

ble and indefatigable exertions arts held by nil Clae
ses of Her Majesty'a loyal Subjects in this Country ; 
therefore

Amі ompany 
delay of a 

il lines frrr'il crossing 
• weeping UII 'll" wood 
the wator's edge, frm 
Slip, nnd also from ,-v

ll is. tbejEtifor.l., af 
zealoUsfv and 
Water Camp
effii.icr fy II, I

reply to n question from Sir 
said that a pension had been granted to 
M"Carmack, for wonml* received in 

the capture of the Caroline. He wa# nut aware of 
tho fact when asked tho question on a former occa
sion by Sir R. Inglis.

r.ortn stAst.tr’в tntsrt

І , March 4.
. The first file relative to (he norih-Waslern

wish, of Course, to provoke dr#CH«*ion
The ПеяІ India Mail Steam

I
a great dut

jf 1fOilTlOX or MIKISTKRi
nr.ois'fRation nir.t 

l^»rdJ. Russell then stated, in reference to the 
rliamentary voters (Ireland) bill, that in the state 
he public business it would he extremely incon

venient that the discuesiotis in committee should 
tako place before Faster. He shoold have had much

to carry a bill, against 
ted, through all it# stages in that house, 
heard «о таму honourable members 
sition side of the house e 
necessity of defining 
the amount of rating won 
tion, and (hat there would 
might otherwise bo anticipated, 
fore, no objection to a short delay, 
ble him to lay before the houeo того precise and 
IMMÉ ' inforinailiMi (hart they were ЩШ/Ц 
passession of. lie ahoultl, therefore, propose to go 
into committee in tho first week nfier the Easter ho
lidays, and would name Friday, the 23d of April.

Lord Stanley rose and said, he must Confess that 
lie shared largely in the surprise—(great cheering) 
—which had been expressed by his lion, friends 
around him nnd heliinu him, nt the proposal of the 
tmhle lord, and at the course which tho ftobltk lord 
stated it was the intention of government lo phr 
In reference to this measure. (Loud cheers.

nd himself did not

П.
d b fly's n

IWe have -r I'.'SUtl 
have p■ rloraied iti ч,.,» 
Claying tiia p<.iifre*» t 
When without •!,.• ft.
(lie help r.f r Un v, (III! )•

W>: iinhirevuid ih it 
stray. ! . і і
moreii-ltiN' _ \ j
' 1
£2000

Owing to |I|C gencritl 
Community mi iieciumi < 
ing. the S unt i'Vfick 4 
chiliad not to ci li.diMti) 
together at the S m,- J.,|

»f tho .1 
praiseworthy, шиї is sf
c l approbation Lieut 
the O.fir-r.r-t ,,f n„. i;9,h , 
hton Aid their ilia 
efficiency Til
ed with соті cfl" - i hy i|||
Liouii-inut* Smith /то I
“leans ol uifus'mg the p| 
rear.

7,

Xу circumstances, of being able 
t which 296 members hud vo- 

but he had

under orditiet

Test?
And sucli 

active men shall 
authorities who like (heir 

inferiors, the watchmen, яго

on the oppo- 
xpress nn opinion as to the 
franchise, that it appeared 

the chief considora- 
not bo iud# difficul

(ho І
8Resolved, That nn humble Address he presented 

to His Excellency, praying that His Excellency will 
be pleased to accept from tlm legislature of this 
I’fov ifiCe. ft Service Of Piute, oh liisrotlfCfffem from 
the Government, os commemorative of the estima
tion in which His valuable services are hold hy the 
People of New Brunswick ; nnd further

Resolved, Thgt such sum ns will procure a Bill 
of Exchange Ibr £----- , Sterling, he voted in Sup
ply for that purpose, nnd that jt utj placed at the dis
posal of a Commissioner, who shall cause to ho en
graved on the principal pieces of tlm said plate, the 
following inscription :—

“ Presented hy tho Legislature of Now Bruns 
wick to Major General .Sir John iLifvoy, K. C. II 
and K. C IL, in token of the high esteem in which 
His wise administration of the Government is held 
by nil classes of Her Majesty'a Subject* in this Pro
vince.—18th Mardi. 1841."

Which passed without a division, and up 
tptestion for filling up the blank with iho sum of 
mm thtitlpaml live hundred Pounds the House divi
ded ns follows :

Ykas.—The Hon. Mr. Johnston, the Hon Mr 
Weldon, Messrs. Wilson, Hfiliihglon, Barberie, ЛІ 
Ion, Purtelnw, End, Il T. Pnrteluw, Street, L. A

in order to ena
I

1 P
Iff prevvmuty pf.,j 

The Conduct
positive present in

.7,,
' the fire and of (hose who siitTe-,. H *. a*

ftm-nl

of
■

journals, of the 22d tilt.- 
but they contain nothing of

Ярліх.—The Madrid 
have reached London, 
importance.

It would appear that the Spanish government 
was not altogether devoid of energy.—A letter from 
Viffotin states that the nylihtamu tito, having refu
sed to instill M. do Loho a “judge of the iir«t in 

lice," appointed to (lie regehey. General Pique 
ru, tlm military rom mander of Altifn, who had con 
ceittrnted a largo force in tlm neighbourhood 
cd to that body, that if it porsi* 
would arfeel tlm nlcode and deputy-general of the 
Province, and have them conveyed undor escort lo

) Not 
think that

11 'Mi: or- Л ••'t-xni.v., 
hîr’iüFffiy (Ті" ргичігіїї 
lavish in flmir Gr-ints of
prescnl to the public, ,f 
ехрвікіііикм bate tifimg! 
to debt. '14,is ,
pi.-Hmiily rommentfd ui-u 
lion nf the Proylhca. nnd 
vils and bitter a-mi ii-i
dm utiwarhUitable 

^ Povxtox
Lieiitemmt Gowhior. 
portion of tlm I'ublir -,rn 
Members tiftho Î.egis|,it 
ihg pets

Province, anv 
uncalled for h
tin

f rom the t.sndon Times. Fib. 1G.
With regard to dm boimd.i ry question, wn la

ment lu say that tm glimpse ol linpo can be drawn 
from these arrival# that it willbe adjusted hy means 
like those which have been heretofore employ nd.

GovCHtor І’лінтз.п, who has played n noisy 
інГІ chough iu the previous stages of this Imundn 
у qiinrreC has been working lately to produce all 

aggravation nf die broil, A Fort tin Governor Kk* r, 
likewise, taking umbrage at the arrival of n dolnrlt- 
ment оГВгИійіі troops ordered from Canada by u 
Governor General, to occupy a part of tlm Mail 
waska British settlement, as a n< ci ssary precaution 
against Ihe never-ceasing eiteroaclimeiim of dm 
pie of Maine, calls this net 'n direct infr 
ofn subsisting arrangement" (viz., dint 
Sir John Иліи кг, which has. we understand, ei 
pirtd). and threats tn call instanter Upon the goiter 
al Government nt Washington for assistance, re
quiring it “Uo take military fnmrssioH of dm “ ter 
ritory in dispute." Wh trust that no such danger 
mis advice will be listened to by either tlm actual m 
succeeding President, because there will then he 
only mm course, nnd that an awful one, lull for the 
Minislurs of Great Britain. Rome .expressions 
have in tlm progress of thi-se troubles been nsrEib* 
ed to Sir John Harvey which we arc sure his sc two 
uf duty would render it impossible for ahy officer 
of the British Crown to employ. It has been rirru 

ohg»t the ropnblicaiis of Maine, that the 
officer ill question bail mnnilusti-d to Go 

ior Fairfield some regret nt tlm despatch of 
troops by Lord Sydebhain into New Brunswick— 
iti oilier words had, tn corr^pondenre with a foreign 
and nil but hoslilu fimctionary. presumed to Idunm 
ihc official art of that authority whose orders Im 
himself was bound to exertite nnd to uphold

tod in it* refusal. Im
Pnrteluw, End. 11. T. Pnrteluw, 
not, Hayward, Taylor, Brown, J.

M'Leod, 'Connell, Woodward, Rankin, Jordan.
Navs.—Messrs. Hill, Boyd, Owen, Gilbert, 

Freeze, Beardsley, Fisher, Palmer, M'Alinou. 
carried in the а Піп

s гм I (NO, IlLldoWilmot M. Wiltuut,

DREADFUL COLLISION AT SEA.

A SHIP SUNK WITH ONE HUNDRED AND 
TWENTY-TWO SOULS ON BOARD

eatest eotisi Г
And StUl.ll ОГ рі'СііПіигу 

mid have ddfto si 
attempt t • t.i!<(; f

so it was
111# EXCÈI.t.KXCï’8 ftf.H.T to THE AtUiMESS <!zGkntlemen,—Cheered and sustained bv 

Address, I shall be enabled to present myself with 
confidence tn lily Soveicign, ahd to lender such nn 
“account of my stetvardsliip” ns may satisfy Her 
Majesty’# maternai heart, that Her anxious wishes 
for the happiness nnd prosperity of tier Loral Sub- 

# in New Brunswick have not been lost sight uf 
hy mo, nor Her Majesty's delegated authority abu 
sed ill liiy bands.

With regard to tlm munifirent testimonial of your 
kind feelings towards me, I can only say. that 1 
proud mid happy in receiving it,—subject never 
tllfiless to Her Majesty's approbation—us the me
morial of a degree of Legislative iinrinony, which 
may have been equalled, but which call never have 
been exceeded.

For thyself I ffiel that it $s unnecessary for me to 
say more :—I am known to poll, ns you arc to me, 
—and our sentiment* of mutual esteem nnd good 
will cannot change t—but for my family—fur my 
children—and my children's children, I take upon 
myself to assure you, that my (and consequently 
their) connexion with tltii noble Province, which 
the splendid memorial now presented to me is in
tended to commemorate, will be nflectionntelv che
rished in their grateful recollections, when the ac
tor* in the present scenes shall have passed away

Government House, March 23. 1841.

sum or siui
The(From the Livcrpmd Albion.)

• onr painful task to have to record one of the
most nielnni'hoUi «linaetorii n 1 tic 11. ol Into yowrs, tins
taken place in the channel, and which lia# been nc- 
rompanifld hy the !o«# of no less than one hundred 
ami twenty two mi'll, worn.mi, and Clilldi

The American ship Governor Fenner, Captain 
Andrews, which sailed hence on Friday, til hoult, 
for New-York. cnino in contact, on the following 
morning, nt two o'clock, olf Holyhead, with the 
Nottingham » tourner from Dublin tor this port. Tin- 
ship struck the steumer amidships. So great was 
ill" fiuce of ihe collision, tlm ship's hows Weh «-..ч. 
m. atid in a IbW minutes from the time of the ves
sel* coming in contact, she sank, tlm captain 
the mate being the only person#, out of 124 souls 
on hoard, who saved their lives. The Nottingham 
was so dreadfiilly shattered, but, having been «truck 
in her etrongest part, the collision was not fatal to

tlmir application. 'А і. I,! 
*"“r' " '' ‘henweive* j

і of Great I 
t tu

>
It is

^Y,

Loral Legisf.'ili!
of til. 
uncoil 
that in 
Iho of tin

а є,.
in their rptuni of ihe 
I'roviun* W.H >r I 
poiimh in nrn-n'v h, f 
ргічі-т cviavag.ni! S 

ill be tlin nn 
opening of the 
nnd e.ttrai
oil. and th» -і г» ; і ir mi; ifr,I
ш the cneuiti» \. 
rally Hipp,,. ..| ,
lll.tbllt.'i Thui

Will, ,.

mgeinciii 
made Hy

tpie-Г,

'' I with the m
'r griClIHll I luce

\e
і I

port-

Inted am 
gallanther

From Captain Andrew#, whom wn saw on his 
lauding from the Nottingham, yesterday fi>n tiomi, 
wr received a verbal account of the disaster : it wa* 
ill substance. a« fullows : —

We sailed from 1. 
noon, with tlw
ed of 17. and (lie passenger*, in the stce 

We had a frill cargo of mamifiu-tntei 
tin Saturday morning, at two o'clock the 1 
blowing fresh from the S.S.W.. and when the 
wa* under double-reefed topsails the gib, |#r 
and nminsail ill, saw a steamer lo windward on the 
larboard liow. Tho ship's helm wa* instantly put 
linrd-n port. The steamer crossed our how, nnd 
we struck her right amidships. From the force of 
the collision, it Was evident that cither the ship or 
the steamer would sink, or perhaps hn»h : instantly 
I fi-lt that tin» ship, the bows of which were stove ill.

I cried out to the crew (nil live pas 
sengcr# were below) to endeavour to saxe their 
live*. They, instead of running forward, through 
fr-sr ran nfr. 
save the crew n 
sinking of the sh 
thing to aermnpl 
then ran forward 
1 tried In 
first ttttii

•її.- I’m 
•n |*t t

v. nr for atilth What r 
the Metld m 
all their f,r..

of the “ Observerivernool on Friday Inst, nt 
8. XV The crew consist

ai goods.

' mV: p|
Wind s

cvtnordin
ling
tile XX iwhl- ,
J.Ô00 a year to j, 
hislMtioti ivnoi'M' ■ - 
vf.;5 )»') ; і,',. . I. ... 
sum* of тім: m і r ' 
tiovemntcot ll ■ . 
•іти», xvhich « ’
A XX’ihnot. •
Per annum. m «I

( From the Xatnl and Military Gazette. Feb. 20 ] 
Major General Sir Joii* IIarvkv. late Lieute 

omit Governor of Ncxv-Brtmsxvick. has been recal
led. nnd will he succeeded hy Lieutenant L'olntiel 
Sin XVv. L’ott.BRooar . nnxv Governor of the Lee
ward Ihland*. Certain misiinderstandiiigs 
the gallant Officer and the Governor General nf 
Btitiih North America have led to this result. The 
groundwork of the difteretteee ia stated to have been 
tho expression of nn opinion, adverse to the pro 
priety of employing the regular troops for the de 
fence of the Madawaska settlement, the fronti, 
Ri itieli station nn the territory in dispute with 
State of Maine, such troops having been 
then* bv the Governor General himself. The grave- 
печі ol the charge Itoxvcver. is to be found in the 
fact, a# fact it is assumed, that Sir John Harvey hot. 
only entertained sentiments imputed, hut that he 

inning „tombI have chosen of all ttieti in the world, in im 
•и тУ ; part il by letter to that hair brained person Gov 
I made fait Bald of the State of Marne.

inn Flu*
tfommunïtiittotto.

lin(гоп THE LitronicYf..]
Mr. Editor—I ngam trouble yon, on the receipt 

of P. Ц. It's ansxvvr to olio of toy queries iu ÿolir 
last Chronicle ; to the other questions therein. I-am 
referred for answer to the Representatives in the 
House of Assembly. That only ntte query out. of 
tlm number should he selected by I*. Cl. It. is rather 
arrange, and certainly évincée a want of sound 
judgment, because his answer contains a direct 
miareptesentatinn of fact*. The Juror* in giving 
Ihe venlict unanimously in favor of the Printer, and 
consequently against the I’.xeeittive, did not express 
any opinion about ex-officio prosecutions, but de
clared openly, that as your able Counsel “ demand 
"* ed a fair anti public exhibition of the Government 
“ House accounts, and wen? ready to meet them in 
“ detail if laid before the Court,” the Jurors thought 
that “ if the Executive advisers and the Crown law- 
•• vers xvere afraid to produce those account# in the 
“ form and manner demanded, thereby depriving 

ÜW Juror# ar.d the country from a fair and open 
'• investigation of tho expence* and account# said 
“to bç libelled, their keeping those essential docn- 
" ment» back, left no alternative to the Juror* but 
*• to return a verdict of • not guilty.’ " Being an 
eye-witness of the trial, and in daily conversai 
with all the respective parties at the' time, 1 beg to 

f. fr R that he will find the statement I

between The large btiildbig adjoining, on the corner rf 
Prince-Win. and Chnrrh-sireets. oxvned by Tims. 
Hi. Peter*. i>q of Miramichi.—the lower pert, em
bracing the front mi Prince-XVilliam street, nnd part 
of that oh Chlireh-street, was ocrtipicd by Mr. 
James Malcolm, a# a grocery. *Ч-с. and it shop on 
Church street by Mr. XX’. Gilmore, a# a retail liquor 
store : the second flat as offices occupied by Messrs. 
Street and XX'ardlaxv and Henry Swymmer. arid 
Robertson Bayard Esqrs. Atiortiiee; ami nn office 
lately occupied by Mr. G. IMatrh, ns a mtiliral н - 
piwitory : the tinner fiat tvns occupied by Messrs. 
Vrookshank iX Walker. Men hauts, a# a ontitilïn» 
room ; and by Mr. G. E. Ferrety, publisher of tin 
“ Morning .Vires 

A large btiikfil
which «а. I fy^tn ,Ac r.c»*m Tiroes, VhA П*і»ве. i" “.vw’Vinww in 

. tl.„ .1.. r.™ J ,7.î" In rmnUier .цтісг. we regret to ray, в Лппрго U . fiiiinrwr. 1l

.іпвтег. Дсгі.. In «ne (wmme he .h.p «nh. w ,4 ^ ro|rfll,| „г, , hrnrohw. hkm. r.. ,„„„d b, |,„we,n R„t. ,t.o„. |>.. , i„ ,
lrï£""‘v «n'nwTlll'ÎZ,^^ '' x"7|!"'e Т'Г T "h

ï«i» Lï il^««мЛГвтй“Zt;,V’ S" Н«^ Ш bien accused ..r .roPlvi„f hi, 1 I. ,, nnccmin. W, Ietieve.
'... f’ - . . , , • Г ..І dis.i,tphival cl die measures of Irord e>denhsm m „ hi'h cf these two hniMinfs the lire егіжтме.і
"il n IM M «T7 . .. d!T7 P”1'”* » «Ш» Irndy ol (торт on the Ms.tiw.A. to the star... «*re,,nd dweltittge, nn thewes, ,

7j£hm^L2l!Zi*it r-W” *• H*™* •«**• fnin' *«*««*• 11 "P- nfISinee » illrom «re.t nec.i|,„ d h. Mes.r.
«T.'1» "«Brittrom wiron Д» мит» Idwaiwu. le L,an4 w m u»l » libel had been nredhted c,„t,.t Н.ГмЬс-Ьс. Mr J li,mdl, M, J I) M int,,, 
«arviteweert W.SBB MWW1 ; Sir John Halves, «hd that he had been marvelously Messrs XV Af Kmnear. *. I. Ilazen.lv; M.

■ Ahwal a quarter paro l«n cctich. cn Sat irds. „,tln.„„l I „f.-nenalely Ihe frer is in Hlhstenre || r S.mrtoa . pnhhsher of the - Herati. , 
monrmfr when^Vml hlVea mitea^m ^ „ re| reaented-Vhe ralhml wlhcer late Veen,or >|esdamea Themp-en A- Wallace. Hr. XX'e Mvnr,
af I Irdyhroasl. »IC _amathercalm.b«l rather threh rfji,>„.Bnm»wtcli. „ten the tree ,.1'hisnwnl.mr m, b„.es Sichferd. »c. heiwgia imrnm ni 
one „Г Ihe mew M me «ahtl saw a snip ««тс M Voeeewoe Vairheld. Ihe hot headed and irolenl ,,, tl„. prods, fnrwitwre. and eflects Were he 
dnwn npdn me Лопгпрг m . she had m light at pmv,repe.ie.! schemes of hesvhtv afainst „ m.w rl tn places of eabty ; but Pnrnnlt, Ir i 
«* *!*^.У*У ™* ' J"1” ”***• " Vrear Britain, did implr lhal Lml Sydenham hrol . fth. I,.iddutis were consumed »Wm„c4 soin
repcned*e fact m ___ 1 been in blame for employing the remccs of the ! lh,„, are mnch emrehed. ha. mp hecn rcvcral ti
a, the wheel The «cw""d mate hailed foe •*rp- I llmm , „„.p, in defecr, uf the Mad.wmk. »T* |W 6re.
m. riw .hr * „.^TwaT wei dene \ a»d ",d ***#» 0",, pcrsn.wm, B,„ )„v, ,,, „ ,hc mart melancholt
^ tL ГИ^Гьаге ***•. IswmaniaaTsnnetal l«dj|foad nnw^ m ............^rôrephmwtrendm, *• -« *.
ÎSboÎSd І^,|^І^т|к^«Ипт^ВїіГ*.> Lr sptrrflnn* frem mdwereet pnmampwen. « from ',','"^,„1. clil',e frm of IWdswwrh & Ifo, „I.

7 «w7er7„e h^ThednU more reprehenwMe ,mp„l,n.ydtncHmg »,* the ,vh., .^p, *, ,Mne afore ro Mr John \\ , l, r
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